HOW TO LOG IN TO PROMARK

INTERNET EXPLORER / GOOGLE CHROME/SAFARI

The options:

- You are on an AU location or are connected with a VPN connection to AU:
  
  Use [https://promark.au.dk](https://promark.au.dk)

- You are outside AU (eg Home, hotel, train and without VPN):
  
  Use [https://promark-ext.au.dk](https://promark-ext.au.dk)

When you connect to promark-ext.au.dk, you get a login box to the Web server, as shown below:

Here you login with UNI \ au [AUD] and your Windows password
If your PC is on the UNI domain i.e. you log on to your PC using your au[AUID], single sign-on is active and you can access ProMark directly.

If single sign-on is not active, type your au[AUID], e.g. au12345, in the Enter employee number field. Then click OK.

Notice: we recommend that you not use the displayed keyboard to enter your employee number because it does not contain letters.

Enter your password, which you use to log on to your computer every morning in the Enter your pincode field. Then click OK.